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Today for These Good BargainCome Here
I

Boots Breakfast This MLorning 
in the Palm Room

Sixth Floor

For the Bedroom
Floor Coverings at Bargain 

Prices
Friday Bargains for Men

-
Special for Women

Women's Bopts, suitable for Spring wear, 
button and lace styles, in patent colt, gun- 
metal and vici kid leathers with kid and 
cloth tops. The soles are Goodyear welted 
and McKay sewn. There are several toe and 
heel styles. Sizes 2 to 7. On sale o AC 
today ...... •••••••••• ■•••.

Men’s Boots at $2.79
This let of men's boots just arrived. They 
arc tnade of strong black calf leather, 
blucher style with neat toecaps, flat heels and 
McKay sewn soles with a double row of 
rivets around edge. Sizes run from 6 o 7n 
to 11. Sale price.......................... ..

Boys’ Boots at $2.95

Durable boot for boys. Made of soft black 
leather, blucher cut, smart dressy toe style, 
solid leather, standard screw and slugged 
sole, military heel. Sizes It to 13, $2.69; 
sizes 1 to 5, $2.95.

M

35PÏ Orange or Cereal With Cream. 
Broiled Salmon With Saratoga Chipa. 

Bolls.
New Tapestry Rnfes

Pot of Tea or Coffe*/
Twenty-five Cents

For your new bedroom rug you could not do bet
ter than to select one of these Inexpensive and 
reliable Scotch Tapestry Rugs- Entirely ney and 
In a splendid selection of designs.

r:>■

9.76 rSize (.9 x 9.0. Today .....
Size 7.6 x 9.0. Today ....
Size 9.0 x 9.0- Today ....
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Today »...
Size 9.0 X 120. Today ....
Size 10.6'it 12.0. Today ....

Gloves -
10.78 -6>
1330

I
■.aX1630 Of Fine Chamobette

Women’s White and Grey Chamoi 
Gloves, look like the real chamois lea 
will wash and wear splendidly; have 
dome fasteners; sizes 6 to 7^. $1.00 
value. Today...........................................

16.75
2130

y\ New and Dainty Rag Rags
For a/dahrty bedroom rug, nothing can surpass 
these delicate and dainty colored rag rugs, woven 
In plain centres or mottled patterns with pretty 
chintz borders In shades of blue, grey, rose, green, 
San and mauve. , .. ■

Size 4.6 x 7.6. Regular 6 6.76. Today 4-49 
Size 6.0 x 9. Regular $18.60. Today 8.05

Japanese Matting Just Arrived
In spite of difficulties a consignment of Japanese 
mats aiffi mattings has arrived safely In Toronto, 
and Is now ready for you to see. Their quaint 

, colorings and designs are most Interesting, ore 
most suitable for summer cottage and bedroom 
use, and our display In the Carpet Department Ta 
well worth a visit.

Size 6.0 x 6.0. Today 
Size 9.0 x 9 0. Today 

■ Size 9.0 x 12.0. Today

•. , - Smyrna Art Rugs
just arrived from England are several bales of 
these rooet attractive and interesting reversible 
rugs, very serviceable for bedroom or hb.ll use or' 
anywhere that a email rug la desirable. Rich 
Oriental and Indian colorings. Quite a novelty 
and serviceable.

Size 24 x 64 Inches. Today 
* Size 27 x 60 Inches. Today

Heavy Tapestry Carpets, 98c Yard
New tapestry carpets of Scotch and British man
ufacture, In Colors suitable for bedroom use, liv
ing-room, hall and stairs. In both Oriental and 
conventional designs. Regular prices $1.10, QO 
tl.lt and $1.2» per yard. To.'ay ............. , °

Heavy Printed Oilcloth, 42c Square Yard
Still at the old price in spite of the advanced cost 
of production. We are offering hundreds of rolls 
of heavy printed oilcloth, thoroughly seasoned, and 
plenty of designs to select from, and In all an 
different widths. Today, per square yard ..

Oilcloth Mets, $1.25 for 89c
A clearance of two dozen only useful Oilcloth 
Mate. Size 4.6 x 4.6. Well printed and good QQ 
designs. Regular $1.25. Today to clear .. •V*'

1I Long Silk Gloves
omen’s Elbow Length SQk Gloves, Cl

shortened easily. Black and white. Oj 
at wrist, dome fasteners and doub,e ti 
fingers; sizes 5H to 8. 75c value. To
day at

■

WI
3, ir
3 f

/French Kid Gloves
Odds and ends of women’s regular s 
gloves; tan, black, white, green, mode, 
cuit and navy; have two dome fasteners 
gusset fingers. Usual $1.35 value, i 
Today ............................................. .. ■

A
| Children’s Boots

In button and lace styles, made of gunmetal 
and kid leathers with kid tops. Sizes 4 to 
7Va. These shoes are regularly sold « on 
at $1.75. Today at.................... ..

Infants’ Boots at 49c

Babies’ regular 65c boots in lace And button 
styles and several different colors. Soft an 
soles. Sizes from 0 to 4. TodAy... w

0X

.96 *
2.16
236

i Woman’s and Men’s Monition Gloves,
and gauntlet styles, made from hi 
leather, soft, jiliable stock; small 
large sizes. Extra special value t<

:
Men’s Suits, Young Men’s Neckwear Re- 

Men’s Suits and Boys’ duced to 25c for 
First Long-Pant Suits Quick Clearance

to Clear Today ffl S-
at $9.95 ra«d^ricee - ^-‘7

. T sort» of floral stripe and allover design», in
200 suits to be cleared today, each one made flne silk and silk mixtures, • four-ln-hand 
from excellent wearing tweed, In brown, ties, providing a most tinusoat opportunity 
greys or fancy mixed colors, In neat pat- 0f securing yoiir season's supply at a,; 
terns, big saving. Bale price, eacte wi...»^

j li -vts r i- -,. v,
Boys' Flr*t Long Pant Style» sizes 82 to 86; Men’s Negligee Shirts, In a large assortment of 
single -breasted yoke Norfolk, and plain «trined patterns wilL tsSnetitute another
single-breasted sacque style, with narrow
cut trousers. s style, and have laundered cuffs. To- gg
Young Men's Styles, sizes 84 to 36; close- daT. bargain, each ......... ..it.......... •
fitting, single-breasted sacque style, with 
soft roll lapels, single-breasted vest, and 
narrow cut trousers.
Men's Styles, sizes 36 to 44; single-breasted,
3-button sacque, for the more conservative 
dressed man; every garment nicely uf 
tailored and finished. Today ............

I

Home Fumishinj
Furniture

Today’s Bargains in
Wall Paper

wear today, end have, there- 
rices on many1 lines from 

There are included all
236
2-95

I11

Dainty floral end stripe effects for bedrooms, con
ventional and tapestry effects -for sitting-rooms 
and halls: large assortment of colorings and styles. 
Regular 20c and 25c. Friday only, a single ’J

English and American WaM Pape;*, fabric and 
eoenlc tapestries, to new color combinations for 
Hring-rooms, chintz papers for bedrooms, alikeCtea 
ft* partons; over 40 up-to-date styles to select 

* from. Regular 86c and 60c. Friday only, 1Û 
single roll . ............................................................. ' w

Blende and Leatherettes, Tapestries and Silk 
Papers, for living-room#, halls and dens; high- 
grade Imported papers. Regular 75c *o $1.00. OQ 
Friday^only, single roll ...................................... •***#

Hand-block Wall Papers, artistic coloring* and 
designs; heavy soirètte drawing-room papers, 
English chintzes for bedrooms; this range con
tains some of the best decorative papers obtain
able. Regular $1.00 to $2.00. Friday only, *30 
a single roll ...................... ..................... .............

white
6 inch size only1.

Iron Bedk «lightly 
brass caps, 2 ft. 1
price $3.50. Friday .................. .............. .

Iren Beds, slightly damaged, white ename 
6 inch size only. Regular price $3.60. 

Friday . ..........................................................'

Iron Beds, slightly damaged, white enamel 
6 inch size only, height of head 62 inohea 4 
foot 40 Inches. Regular price $4.76. Friday

Iron Bede, slightly damaged, pure white I 
finish, brass rolls and caps, 8-ft. size only. 
Regular price $4.60. Friday ...................... 1

Brass Bede, polette finish only, to 4 ft 9 
else, heavy 2-iqoh posts, five one-inoh IQ 
fillers. Regular price $2430. Friday .. r”

Dlvanette, genuine, oak frames, fumed finish, 
be used as bed at night, settee during day, 
fabric spring, helicals at each end, soft, 
fortable mattress. Regular price $3730. J 
Friday . .

Reg.

i

Men’s Shirts and 
Underwear;

Men's Natural Color Merino Shirts and
Drawers, serviceable and comfortable wear- 

• tog wool and cotton mixture under- n l 
wear. Today, bargain, a gansent

Men’s Natural Color Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, Zlmmerknlt brand; splendid spring 
underwear. Priced especially low at, 
a garment............................................... ..

x.

Friday Bar gain s in Boys 
Suits With Extra 

Bloomers
Silverware

Opportunities for Spring Brides

1i

Norfolk Suits, made of medium weight tweed 
In fashionable shades of grey. Single- 
breasted coats with pleats down each side

Men’s Trousers, made from splendid: quality 
worsted trousering, to grey and black stripe 

SîSSiin* knil* tali 7*16 w patterns, finished with five pockets and belt
2.95

Pinch-back Suits,Extra 
Bloomers

TrousersSet of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Dessert Spoons, 
In a satin-lined leather case.
$4.60 set. Today ..............
Set of six Rogers' Silver-plated Dessert Forks, In 
a satin-lined leather case. Regular $4.60 
set Today ............................. ......... ................
Set of six Rogers’ Sectional Silver-plated Soup 
Spoons, to satin-lined leather case. Regu
lar $6.26 set. Today .............................. .
Set of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Coffee Spoons, 
In satin lined leather case. Regular $2.90 
set. Today ......................................................

Regular £#5Qi I

ti
ill

I
/

2.50 Sheeting# Curtains.■

-

Men’s Work Pants of strong tweed trouser
ings, In browns and greys, In stripe pat
terns; strongly tailored, and wth give good 

Sizes 82 to 44. To clear 
■ •••••• •••»••••• »•••(••••

2.75 A plain, eveningly woven sheeting, fully bleached,
70 Inches wide. Regularly 88c a yard. Fri- QO 100 Pairs of Nswty Imported Laos Cur
day, a yard ..................................... ................... yard* long, to the daintiest of patterns,

with short valance to the "Dutch” style. 
.19 use in the bedroom or

1 1.98wear, 
at ..1.351 Plain Bleached Pillow Cotton, 43 todbe* 

wide. Friday, a yard
Sheet*, made from a heavy quality plain bleached 
sheeting, flint shed with a neat 2-inch hem at top 
and l-dnch hem at bottom; size 70 x 90 
todies. Friday, a pair ............ ..................
Nainsook of fine quality, free from dressing, 1 C 
86 inches wide. Friday, a yard ............ .........  •***
Dark Qrey Flannel, plain weave, 27 Inches on 
wide. Friday, a yard ......................................  *uv
Semi-bleached Table Damask, assorted design*, 
good serviceable quality, 72 Inches wide. AQ 
Regularly 70c a yard. Friday, a yard ........
Damask Table NepWfle, size 11 x 19 inches.
Ready hemmed. Friday, a dozen ...;..........
Blue and White Checked Apron Gingham, f 4j/ 
fast colors, 84 to. wide, Friday, a yard
White Turkish Bath Towels, close, thick AQ 
pile, hemmed or fringed. Friday, a pair .... *“*7

__ ___ ___ ____ sitting-room of ;
Summer cottage. In white only. Friday J 
bargain, a pair..............................................*

• » f a • ##•#•#.#••###. s * •
The other special la a dark navy bine pinch
beck suit, tailored from an Imported English 
worsted serge, single-breasted,- with form
atting shoulders, neat lapels, side and breast 
patch pockets, and three-piece '?all-around 
belt sewn across back only. Suit with u .d 
extra bloomers. Today, bargain'...

OverallsSet of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Table Spoons, 
in leather case. Regular $6-26 set. To- «g Jg

Casement Cloths
A Dozen Bolts of Extra Fin# Quality Cassn* 
Cloths, suitable for overdraperies, portieres, I 
Included are lovely Russian clothe in blue l 
brown mixtures, also several fine piece# to < 
tones of green, brown and ,roee. All 60 to. 6 
wide. Your choice, Friday bargain, yard ^

1.98Painters’ White Overalls, sises 82 to 81 only; 
made from good, serviceable white cotton; 
all overalls with pockets, bib and brace. AO 
Today ...... ........ . .................... ...........

I m Set of six Rogers’ Silver-plated! Fruit Knives, In
Regular $4.26satin-lined leather case, 

set. Today ..................... 2.981

Men’s SocksTwo-pl6ce set. Including large Fruit or Berry 
Spoon and one cold meat Serving Fork, in satin- 
lined leather case.
Today .....................
Two-piece set, Including large Tomato Server and 
one Cake.Fork. Regular price $8.75 set QIC 
Today.. &..........................................................

$
HatsRegular 88.60 set 2.15 And Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings

Men’s extra fine quality plain black, tan, 
grey, hello and white Cotton Sox, seam
less foot and fast colors. Today, bar- . C
solb ......................... ......................................* ° Soys’ Varsity Caps, brown corduroy and
Men’s Union C.shm.r. Sex, made In Eng-
land; seamless foot, good weight and 04 1 160 and 60c' Today> bargain
fine wearing quality. Today ..................^ Boy, Tweed q* grey and brown tweed;
■eye’ and Girls’ Ribbed Blaek Gotten Hose, also neat black and white check caps, In
fine one and one ribbed finish, seamless, and four and eight-piece top shapes. Reg- QQ
a good weight; sizes 6 to 10. Today ular 60c, Today, bargain    ...... •***'

f V,Men’s Soft Felt Hats and Men's Black Stiff 
Hats, Lines sold regularly at $1.60 « ft,» 
and |2.00. Today, bargain .............. l.UU

'

Shades •*

.98 250 Only Well Made Opsque Window ShadeAj 
the size to fit the ordinary window, 37 In. wilds « 
70 in. long. They are In the cream color 0*« 
mounted on strong reliable spring rollers. L 
plete with all necessary attachments. Frl- 
day bargain, each ...........................

New Goose Neck Rods
1 Gross Only, New Brass Curtain Rede, exteo
from 24 to 44 to., having rounded or "goose n 
ends, which add wonderfully to the appearaw 

. . — —e the window hangings. Friday bargain,^

. 19./d each

.19Large Fruit or Berry Spoon, 
plated, in satin-lined leather case. Regu
lar $2.26. Today..............................................
Large Cold Meat Serving Fork to match, put up 
In a satin-lined leather case.
82.00. Today ..............................

Rogers' silver-
1.35

Regular 1.25
at

Chinaware Sweaters DinnerwareTrunks
For Officers Going Overseas For Boys, aft $1.89

Bays' Sweater Coats, to fine cardigan etltdh, 
made from wool and cotton mixture. Tan 
trimmed In seal. Military collar, pearl 
ton*, two pockets. Sizes 24 to 82, \ uQ 
Regular $2.60 sweater, Today 1.017

Clever Leaf Dinnerware
Cups and Saucers. Today, each .............................12
Dinner Plates. Today, each ...................
Tee Plete*. Today, each .........................
Be up Plate*. Today, each .......................
Bread and Butter Plates. Today, each
Oatmeal Dishes. Today, each ..............
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each ............
Meat Platterp, 29c, 39c, 66c and 76o each,
China Cup* and Saucers. Regular 86a To 
clear today, each ................................................
An Assortment of Various Floral Dsoora
tions, English China, today .............................
Teapots, 29e Each—2 to l-cup sizes, "slightly Im
perfect," Gibson's English Teapots.
Milk Jugs, 28o—White and gold or floral de
corations; one, two and three-pint sizes. 
Special at .............................................................

Johnson's Dinnerware—Complete set of 97 pieces. 
The popular gold band decoration, new
est shape# and choice of cup*. Friday
"Hanley” English Semi-Porcelain with pretty pink 
end green festoon and blue dice border 
decoration, 97 piece*. Reg. $16.00. Friday

“Marquis”—A complete dinner service for 13 
persons. Choice of green or blue, floral and con
ventional decoration, A good quality Eng
lish' porcelain. Friday .......... .............

r Fibre and fibre bound; heavily reinforced 
corners and hinges; linen lined; tray with 
two pockets. This trunk has proved Itself 
fit for hard usage. 86-inch size, $1430; 40- 
lnch size, $1630.

.11 but-..... .10

Framing.10 12.75Towiet Tranks
Waterproof Covered Trunk, heavy hardwood 
slats, with heavy brass corners and studs, 
check lining, with deep tray, and covered hat 
box, Sises 33, 84 and 86 inches. To- - ud 
day, special at .......... . .................... «le570

fibre Suit Cages

.7
3 Books Size up to 11 x 14, to a choice of mission oslt 

gum-wood, suitable for soldiers’ photo*, batui 
0,25 photos or colored pictures; complete with 

glass and back. Friday .................................

A9
Military Text Basks, sns-half prise—We of
fer our entire stock of military text books 
dealing with all branches of the service 
Your choice at half-prie*. '.20i

Pictures to eize up to 16 X 20, In 1%-inch 
to all finishes; complete with glass and 1 
back. Friday , ................................. •••••'•Tea Sets.20i "Tales ef the Pereupln# Trails,” by U. Mil- 

ton Yorks. A splendid collection of poems,
i.M .19

hr With strong handles, reinforced corners, 
brass lock and bolts; neat lining, with pock
et Sizes 34 and 26 Inches. Regular 
$2.26 to $2.50. Today ......................... Regular $530 English China Tea 8*te—Utoeat 

quality English bone china, dainty pink floral 
decoration, gold lined handles and edges.
40-piece composition. Friday only..........

250 feet of choice 14-Inch and It-Inch ___
GUt Moulding, suitable for water 
Regular 12o to 16o per foot. Friday,3.95 _A Good Bag, $4.98 TW,'°" Çrenee" ■"* "Madeleine Ver,

s®ar ■-szfcFSssFsSr £
fobrikoid Itolng, with two pockets. A «jCf double today’s price of the book. To- 
Stzee 16 and 20 inches. Today, each ‘■•570 ^ay ....................”......... ...................

I .23 M
Milk or Soup Bowl SHMPSOHÎ5SS MAn assortment of plain 
white and decorated bowls, 6 and 6-ln. sizes 
Regular 10» Today ............................... ............

.19.7 ■M
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